Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Tobacco smoking is one of the leading avoidable causes of premature death, illness, and disability all over the world \[[@CR1]\]. Tobacco use has shown to be the sixth of eight leading causes of death worldwide \[[@CR2]\]. An estimated 4.9 million deaths occurring every year can be linked to tobacco use. This is subjective to be increased by 10 million by the year 2020, if the current tobacco use epidemic goes on and even more than two-thirds of these deaths are expected to happen in developing countries \[[@CR3]\]. A study conducted in Delta Region, Egypt, where 1715 medical students were questioned about knowledge and awareness about smoking and substance abuse, showed that 5.6 and 1.2% of the students reported being smokers and ex-smokers, respectively, with a higher prevalence among 6th year students, and 40% of them reported to be involved with substance abuse \[[@CR4]\].

Medical students who are the coming physicians play an essential role in smoking prevention and control measures. Unfortunately, a lot of evidence reveals that prevalence of smoking tobacco is fairly elevated among medical students. As shown by a study, one out of every three medical students in their last year of medical school, who currently smoke, started after entering medical school. The smoking habits of medical students are subject to the same phenomena that affect those of the general population of this age group \[[@CR5]\].

Experts have suggested that undergraduates at medical schools have to be armored with information and skills to enhance smoking quitting behaviors among their patients in the future \[[@CR6]--[@CR8]\]. A study conducted in Australia reported that although progress has been made to address the teaching of tobacco in medical schools worldwide, there is a great deal more effort required so that education on tobacco becomes an ongoing part of medical curricula. \[[@CR9]\].

Physicians are generally viewed as individuals from whom advice on smoking would be most accepted by both smokers and non-smokers. There is an urgent requirement to reduce this harmful habit through more comprehensive public health initiatives, provision of support for cessation among health professionals who smoke, and providing them with training to allow them to be able to help their patients with cessation. \[[@CR10]\].

Thus, among the strategies to reduce smoking-related morbidity and mortality is to promote the involvement of health professionals in tobacco-use prevention and quitting counseling \[[@CR11]\]. Medical personnel who smoke are more likely to reveal attitudes that render them away from providing their patients with antismoking advice \[[@CR12]\].

Drug abuse has social, physical, psychological, and economic serious impacts that in addition to personal damage, it imposes heavy costs on individuals, families, and society \[[@CR13]\], implying a great need for health professionals to identify and treat substance abusing or addiction. The role of hospitals and other medical institutions is crucial in promoting healthy behavior in the community. Health professionals themselves play a particularly important role in tobacco control \[[@CR14]\].

This study aimed to explore knowledge, attitude, and behavior of medical students in Cairo University about smoking and substance abuse.

Participants and methods {#Sec2}
========================

A cross-sectional study was conducted among 269 students enrolled in the Faculty of Medicine of Cairo University during the academic year 2014--2015. The sample size was calculated to be 273 according to the statistical website "Raosoft" based on the following parameters: 5% margin of error, 95% level of confidence, and 62% of the students' perspectives towards physicians' training to be able to help smokers to quit \[[@CR15]\]. An additional 20% was added to compensate for the possible non-response; hence, the sample size is 328. They were selected using a cluster sampling technique from the hospital rounds. Non-response rate is 9.8%.

A self-administered questionnaire in English was developed after studying the current literature and was based on guidelines and standardized questionnaires prepared by the World Health Organization (WHO) \[[@CR16]\]. The questionnaire contained questions covering knowledge and attitude about smoking and substance abuse and also data about current and future smoking status and drug abuse. Knowledge and attitudes about the responsibilities of health sector workers in this matter were also inquired.

The questionnaire included as well information about students' smoking and drug abuse practices (in the study, the prevalence of cigarette smoking is a lifetime use prevalence of cigarette smoking (i.e., those who ever smoked)).

Nicotine dependence was calculated according to the Fagerstrom Test for Nicotine Dependence. The test comprises of six items including how frequent the person smokes in the morning and how earlier he smokes after waking up, number of cigarettes per day, difficulty to refrain from smoking in places where forbidden or despite being ill, and the cigarette that the smoker hate most to give up.

The higher the number of cigarettes per day or in the morning, the earlier the first cigarette after waking up and the more the attachment of the smoker to cigarettes in the morning or in spite of opposing conditions; the higher is the plasma levels of nicotine and cotinine---the major metabolite of nicotine, the more is the withdrawal symptoms and the patient's nicotine dependence.

The score ranges from 0 to 10, and scoring was done according to the following scale \[[@CR17]\]: 1--2 means very low dependence, 3 means low dependence, 4 means moderate dependence, and 5+ means high dependence.

Statistical analysis {#Sec3}
--------------------

Data was coded, entered, and analyzed using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS), version18 (released in 2009, PASW Statistics for Windows, Version 18.0, SPSS Inc., Chicago). Descriptive analyses were done to summarize information by calculating the number and percent for categorical variables, whereas the mean and standard deviation (SD) was calculated for continuous variables.

Results {#Sec4}
=======

Nearly equal percentage of male and female participants shared in the study (44.6% males versus 56.4% females), with mean age of 23.5 years.

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} shows knowledge of students regarding health hazards of smoking and addictive effect of different substances. The majority of the participants (80.1--98%) correctly identified the health hazards of smoking. Regarding the harms of hook smoking (shisha smoking) versus harms of cigarette smoking, the majority of the participants (83.1%) stated that it is not less harmful.Table 1Knowledge of students regarding health hazards of tobacco smoking and addictive effect of different substances, Cairo University, academic year 2014--2015CorrectIncorrectI do not know*N*%*N*%*N*%Tobacco smoking health hazards Bladder cancer24783.4175.73210.8 Coronary artery disease29098.020.741.4 Lung cancer29098.020.741.4 Chronic bronchitis28195.093.062.0 Sexual dysfunction26589.5103.4217.1 Oral cancer28195.082.672.4 Emphysema27091.2144.7124.1 Laryngeal cancer28495.941.482.7 Peripheral vascular disease27392.2103.4134.4 Leukoplakia23780.1155.04414.9 Neonatal mortality26188.1124.1237.8 Cerebrovascular disease27793.662.0134.4Shisha smoking harm in comparison to cigarette smoking Is shisha smoking less harmful than cigarette smoking?24683.13913.2113.7Addiction causation by addictive substances Tobacco smoking20569.27826.4134.4 Bango25285.13411.5103.4 Codeine27291.9113.7134.4 Xanax17559.1217.110033.8 Valium20669.64113.84916.6 Tramadol (Tramal)27291.9124.1124.1

As for addictive substances, about 85--92% stated that bango, codeine, and tramadol have an addictive effect, while only 59.1--69.6% of the participants identified tobacco, Xanax, and valium as addictive substances.

Regarding the participant\'s attitude towards the effect of smoking, as shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, 82.5% of the study participants who have ever smoked believe that smoking is harmful to health. Also about 70 to 87% of the study participants disagreed and strongly disagreed about any assumed benefits for smoking. Regarding the causes of non-smoking or quitting smoking, the main causes were health protection and self-discipline followed by other causes such as causing no harm to their families, setting an example for their patients and society, or saving money.Table 2Attitudes of students regarding the effect of smoking, causes of non-smoking, and legislations for banning it, Cairo University, academic year 2014--2015AttitudeStrongly agreeAgreeDisagreeStrongly disagree*N*%*N*%*N*%*N*%Smoking is harmful307537.561512.5Assumed benefits of smoking Relief stress258.46522.010936.89732.8 Give self-confidence113.74615.510836.513144.3 Increase concentration134.45117.211137.512140.9 Social benefits72.43210.89231.116555.7Causes of non-smoking Health protection20682.13915.520.841.6 Self-discipline17770.56124.362.472.8 Symptoms related to smoking15762.56726.7187.293.6 Avoid discomfort to others14457.47429.5249.693.6 To save money12851.06927.54015.9145.6 Example for children14758.67128.3208.0135.2 Example for patients14859.06726.7228.8145.6 Example socially14859.06927.5228.8124.8 Not to harm the family15762.55823.1239.2135.2 Pressure from colleagues8935.54618.37831.13815.1 Example to health workers12951.46224.74015.9208.0 Pressure from the family9437.54718.77429.53614.3Legislations for banning smoking Smoking in closed public places should be prohibited or restricted to certain area.21271.66823.093.072.4 The selling price of tobacco products should increase sharply.16254.77425.04013.5206.8 Smoking in hospitals should be restricted to special smoking areas.18261.46522.0268.8237.8 Smoking in hospitals should be totally banned.21372.05418.2217.182.7 Smoking-free hospitals provides better quality health services.19164.55919.9248.1227.4 There should be programs to help healthcare workers to quit.18763.29632.462.072.4 The faculty should adopt programs that help medical students to quit smoking.18963.88729.4155.151.7 Smoking of doctors could affect the behavior of others.17358.49933.4186.262.0 Smoking in movies and series should be restricted.15151.09331.43913.2134.4

As for smoking banning legislations, about 80--96% of the participants agreed and strongly agreed about lobbying for different legislations, restrictions, and quitting programs to limit smoking including banning of smoking advertisements. Also, they agreed that smoking-free hospitals provide better quality of healthcare.

The attitudes of students regarding the role of physicians in combating smoking and the sufficiency of their knowledge regarding antismoking activities are shown in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. Positive attitudes of students about their exemplary role in combating smoking were high; upon asking the participants about the activities they believe they should share in as a part of their vocational responsibility, about 92.2% stated that they ought to persuade their patients in every possible opportunity to quit smoking.Table 3Attitudes of students regarding the role of physicians in combating smoking and the sufficiency of their knowledge regarding antismoking activities, Cairo University, academic year 2014--2015AttitudeStrongly agreeAgreeDisagreeStrongly disagree*N*%*N*%*N*%*N*%It is the responsibility of doctors to convince people to stop smoking.10435.114850.03712.572.4Most smokers can stop smoking if they want to.11739.513043.93812.8113.7Doctors should set a good example by not smoking.18161.19732.8124.162.0Most smokers are not willing to stop smoking despite the physician's advice.10134.115251.4299.8144.7Doctors should go beyond the activity of diffusing knowledge about the hazards of smoking, if you agree.12040.514248.0299.851.7On every appropriate occasion, you should persuade your patient to quit smoking.8829.718562.5196.441.4Your present knowledge is sufficient to persuade patients to quit smoking.6220.916254.76923.331.0Health professionals should get specific training on how to help patients who want to stop smoking.14950.312943.6134.451.7

Despite that, about three-quarters of the respondents believed that they have sufficient information to persuade patients to stop smoking, yet more than 90% of them agreed that physicians should receive special training courses to be able to help smokers to quit smoking.

Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} shows the patterns and frequency of smoking among participants: The percent of study participants who have ever smoked cigarette was 13.5%. Out of the 40 smokers, 30 were males and 10 were females. The mean age for starting smoking was 18.1 years old (SD ± 3.1). About two-thirds of the smokers stated that they have started smoking after being enrolled at the Faculty of Medicine. When asked about their willingness to quit smoking, 67.5% stated that they want to stop smoking while 75% of them said they had previous serious attempts to stop smoking.Table 4Patterns and frequency of smoking and bango use among students, Cairo University, academic year 2014--2015PatternsFrequencyPercentageCigarette smoking Have you ever smoked cigarettes  Yes40^\#^13.5  No25686.5 At what age have you started smoking?  Range, Mean ± SD10--2418.1 ± 3.1  Median, IQR18.0 (16.3--20.0) Did you smoke within the previous 30 days?  Yes2152.5  No1947.5 How many cigarettes do you smoke/day  Range, Mean ± SD2--6016.6 ± 14.8  Median, IQR12.5 (6.5--20.0) How many months have passed since you last smoked?  Range, Mean ± SD1--196.4 ± 6.2  Median, IQR4.5 (1.5--10.5) Did you start to smoke after you joined your medical school?  Yes2665.0  No1435.0 Do you want to stop smoking?  Yes2767.5  No1332.5 Have you ever made a serious attempt to stop smoking?  Yes3075.0  No1025.0 May you smoke in presence of your patients?  Yes2460.0  No1127.5  I do not know512.5 How soon after you wake up do you smoke your first cigarette?  Within 5 min512.5  Within 6--30 min922.5  Within 31--60 min1025.0  After 60 min1640.0 Do you find it difficult to avoid smoke cigarettes in places where it is forbidden ([e.g., at](http://e.g.at) the library, in cinema)?  Yes1332.5  No2767.5 Which cigarette would you hate most to give up?  The first one in the morning1435.0  Any other2665.0 How many cigarettes per day do you smoke?  10 or less1742.5  11--20922.5  21--301230.0  31 or more25.0 Do you smoke more during the first hours after waking than during the rest of the day?  Yes1435.0  No2665.0 Do you smoke even when you are ill enough to be in bed most of the day?  Yes1640.0  No2460.0Shisha smoking Have you ever smoked shisha?  Yes4515.2  No25184.8 Did you smoke shisha in the previous 30 days?  Yes2453.3  No2146.7 How many times do you or did you smoke shisha per week?  Range, Mean ± SD1--103.8 ± 3.1  Median, IQR3.0 (1.0--6.3) How many months have passed since you last smoked?  Range, Mean ± SD1--124.8 ± 3.5  Median, IQR4.0 (2.5--7.0)Bango Have you ever used Bango?  Yes62.0  No29098.0 Did you use bango in the previous 30 days?  Yes466.7  No233.3^\#^30 males and 10 females

With regard to smoking in front of their patients, 60% stated that they would do that while 12.5% did not know what would be their behavior at that time.

Regarding hook (shisha) smoking, 15.2% of the participants have tried shisha before and the mean of shisha smoking times per week was 3.8 ± 3.1. In addition, 2% of the participants stated using cannabis, and out of them, 66.7% stated using cannabis in 30 days preceding the study.

Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} shows the levels of nicotine dependence among the smokers, and low level of dependence was found among 67.5% of smokers while high level of dependence was found among 22.5% of smokers.Table 5Levels of nicotine dependence among the smoking students, Cairo University, academic year 2014--2015Levels of nicotine dependenceFrequency (*n* = 40)PercentageNicotine dependence Very low (0--2)1435.0 Low (3--4)1332.5 Medium (5)410.0 High (6--7)717.5 Very high (8--10)25.0Nicotine dependence Range, Mean ± SD0--93.5 ± 2.3 Median, IQR3.0 (2.0--5.0)NB: The nicotine dependence index was calculated according to the Fagerstrom Test for Nicotine Dependence, 2010 \[[@CR17]\]. The number between brackets is the interquartile range

Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"} shows the frequency of addictive medication abuse among participants. 9.1% of the participants have used one or more addictive medications without medical prescription. Medications such as Xanax, tramadol, and valium were used by 4.4--6.4% of the research subjects. Out of them, 4.1% have used one of the abovementioned drugs at least once in 30 days preceding the study and the frequency of intake was 4.9 ± 5.1 per week.Table 6Addictive medications abuse among students, Cairo University, academic year 2014--2015Addictive medications abuseYesNo*N*%*N*%Have you ever used any addictive medications without medical prescription?279.126990.9Have you ever used any of the following medications without medical prescription? Xanax196.427793.6 Valium144.728295.3 Tramadol (Tramal)134.428395.6 Other addictive medications93.028797.0Did you use any of the above drugs within the previous 30 days?124.128495.9How many times do you or did you use per week? Range, Mean ± SD1--154.9 ± 5.1 Median, IQR3.0 (1.0--8.8)The displayed results of addictive medications use are not mutually exclusive

Discussion {#Sec5}
==========

The studied sample had generally correct information about smoking health hazards. Similar results were shown by medical students of Agha-Khan University, Karachi, Pakistan, who expressed correct knowledge when asked about dangers of smoking, and they have also suggested that physicians and medical students should have proper smoking cessation training courses \[[@CR18]\].

The mean age of starting smoking in the current study was 18.1 ± 3.1 years. In Iran, a study about smoking behaviors of medical students \[[@CR19]\] showed that the mean age of smoking was 19.6 ± 2.5 and 18.9 ± 2.4 years for male and female students, respectively. Initiating smoking at this age may be due to causes related to relieving distress and pleasure or due to social causes as displayed by the current study and Iran study.

Regarding the harms of hook smoking versus harms of cigarette smoking, the majority of the participants stated that it is not less harmless. A study conducted in Malaysia among young people showed that 57.3% of the participants agreed that shisha use exposes the smoker to large amounts of smoke while the majority was uncertain about the hazards of shisha smoking compared to tobacco smoking \[[@CR15]\].

The prevalence of smoking among medical students in Cairo University (13%) was nearly similar to the prevalence of smoking among students in Saudi Arabian medical schools where the prevalence was 14.3%. \[[@CR17]\] The prevalence was lower than that among the medical students of other Arabic countries such as Bahrain (27.5%), Jordan (26.3%), Yemen (27.0%), and Syria (15.8%) \[[@CR20]--[@CR22]\].

Smoking among females was found to be much less when compared to males, a result that goes in accordance with a study in Pakistan, which showed lower smoking prevalence among females. This finding may be due to similar cultural factors as smoking is considered as a taboo, so females especially young women rarely smoke or never exposed their smoking habit to society \[[@CR23]\].

It is generally accepted that physicians are like role models to patients, so their attitude and behavior about smoking represent a major influence on the psychology of the patients regarding this issue. Among medical students, health-related behaviors and hygiene practices have a greater influence on their academic performances and future professional prospects \[[@CR24]\].

In the current study, the participants had positive attitude towards banning smoking by law, results that goes in accordance with a study done in Riyadh, KSA, where students showed positive attitude towards minimizing passive smoking through their support of banning smoking in public areas as well as their willingness to discuss and advise their patients to quit smoking. \[[@CR25]\]. This attitude may stem from the satisfactory level of awareness of the participants regarding health hazards of smoking, similar to a study conducted among medical students in Turkey which showed that among the smokers, 92.6% considered smoking harmful to health, 81.5% worried that smoking was harmful to their health, but 12.3% did not worry about it \[[@CR26]\].

Medical students have distinct stressors and predispositions for drug abuse. Pressure to achieve good grades is often thought to be a powerful driver for drug use \[[@CR27]\]. In the present study, drug abuse behavior constituted a small percentage among the participants, a finding that was different from a study conducted in a medical college in India that explored drug abuse behavior among graduate medical students that constituted 20.43% of 230 participants \[[@CR27]\].

A recent review on substance abuse among medical students in the USA noted that there were so few studies in this area. \[[@CR28]\]. Available research, however, indicates that the actual rate of drug use in medical schools in the USA has been lower than that of an equivalent non-medical school population and this abuse started before students began their medical studies. The authors considered that the stress of medical school may not be a major factor as was originally hypothesized. \[[@CR28]\] The rate of abuse in the present study is lower than those reported in the USA (10%) \[[@CR29]\] and India (20%) \[[@CR30]\]. The latter high rate may be related to the fact that it included various substances used by the participants including alcohol, cigarettes, cannabis, bhang, tobacco (chewing), and other substances (gel and drugs). A lower rate of drug use (3.9%) was reported in a study among male students in different faculties in Isfahan and Kermanshah medical universities in Iran. The rate was relatively lower than other substance abuse (especially smoking (19.4%) and alcohol drinking (10.1%,) \[[@CR31]\].

Conclusion and recommendations {#Sec6}
==============================

The prevalence of smoking and drug abuse was relatively low among Cairo University medical students who had generally correct knowledge about the hazards of these practices. Their perceptions about their future role as doctors towards smoking control were promising. They showed positive supportive attitudes towards tobacco banning legislations and were enthusiastic to receive more training that would help them in their tasks as physicians. Medical students ought to be educated about avoiding such behaviors under any circumstances and to be trained about stress management skills without having to smoke or abuse drugs. In this aspect, different and regular "stress coping strategies" sessions could be organized for medical students to assist them to cope with various stressors.

Drug abuse of substances such as cannabis and other medications ranged from 2--6.4% among the studied sample. It may be appropriate to consider implementing counseling programs to support students, especially medical students and the future doctors, who have a leading role in combating smoking and substance abuse in the community. More research is to be conducted to find the optimum way for implementation of curricula change for early prevention of smoking and to address smoking cessation programs for medical students during their study years.

Limitations of the study {#Sec7}
------------------------

The study handled a sensitive issue that despite the questionnaire was anonymous, underreporting of tobacco smoking and substance abuse by the students could not be excluded. Another limitation is that the study was done only among Cairo University medical students, so its results cannot be generalized to other medical schools in Egypt.
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